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SOME NEW BOOKS.
Lints of books milled to the public

library will be published at intervals of
two or three mouths. These lists should
be preserved as a supplement to the cata-
logue already issued. The following
books have been placed in the library
during May and .June:

Life's Little Ironies, Thomas Hardy;
Dodo, E. F. Benson; Life of J. 0. Hol-

land, Mrs. Plunkett; St. Ilario, F. M.
Crawford; Marcella, Mrs. Humphrey
Ward; Trees of Northern U. 8., Apgor;
New Era. Josiah Strong; Keats' Poems;
Shelley's Poems; History of a Crime, Vic-

tor Hugo; Notre Dame de Paris, Victor
Hugo; Astronomy With an Opera Glass,
Serviss; Pembroke, Vary K. Wilkins; Au-

tobiography e! .James Freeman Clarke;
Faust, translation by bayard Taylor; Ro-

mance of tli Insect World, Badenoch;
The Great WitM'h Farm, Gale; Story of

the Bacteria, T. M. Prudden; Sociology,

Bascnm; Problems of To-da- Richard T.

Ely; Hour in My Garden, Japp; Short
History of French Literature, Saiutsbury;
Autobiography of Anthony Trollope.

New copies of the following have also
been lately purchased:

Les Miserable, Victor Hugo; Ninety-thre- e,

Victor Hugo; Sakespeare; Count of
Mole Christo, Dumas; Kenilworth, Scott;
Fair Maid or Perth, Scott; Guy Miinner-in-

Scott.

CATHOLOCISM VS. SALOONS.
The leaders in the Catholic church are

taking a pViit Interest in the temperance
cause, realizing the curse the liquor bus-

iness is to f h3! sw a church and to the
members as men and as citizens. In'.tho

'the April number of a temperance publi-
cation, "Temperance Truth", is publish
ed a lett.-- r by lit. Rev. J. A. Watterson,
L.L. D hWi ip of Columbus, addressed
to the priests of his diocese, from whic
we take the

"If there are saloon-keepe- In
your pntl.li who call themselves Cath
olics, and yet cany on their business in
a forbidden and disedifying way, or sell
on Sundays, elthr openly or under
any sort of guise or disguise, in
violation of the civil law and to
the hurt of order and religion and
the scandal of any part of the community
you will refuse them absolution, should
they perchance come to receive the saerl
meats, unless they promise to cease of
fending in these or other ways, and to
conduct their business blamelessly if
they can or get out of it and keep out of
It altogether. Their case Is to bo treat. .

then and afterward like any other
lively proximate occasion of sin."

LAKESIKE SUMMER SCHOOL.
Four weeks of special Instruction will

lie given this year at the Lakeside sum
ner school at Lakeside, Ohio, beginning
July 1. New methods, science, oratory,
music, etc., will be the specialties taught
The company is now incorporated with
W. V. 8mith, of Port Clinton. 0 as
manager. Th following are the in
trtriictors in the academic department:

Chemistry and physiology, Prof. A. K,

Powell, Columbus, 0.
German, French and Latin, Prof. Hen

ry L. McClellan, Ogontz Iustltute. Pa.
English: grammar, rhetoric and phys

ics, rror. r. r. Coler, Sandusky, 0.
Arithmetic and algebra, Supt. J. J,

Bliss, Crestline, 0.
Greek and English literature, Supt. E.

4. Shlves, Sandusky, 0.
United States history and civil govern

ment, Supt. TV. V.. Smith, Port Clinton,
Ohio.

shorthand and penman-
ship, Sandusky business college.

RAILROAD ASSESSMENTS.
The following is the rate of taxation

levied by tho county auditors upon the
property of the different railroads pass-
ing through this county:

i'. c. c. & sr. l.
Main line ...
Siding
Rolling stock

Main line....
Siding
Rolling stock..

Main Huh.
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N. V. C. & HT. L.
Main track 8,000
Shling 2,500
Killing stock 3,ouo
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rne dedication of the soldiers' and
bailors' monument In Cleveland on the

th of July promises to be one of the
greatest patriotic events In the history of
the city. One of the chief attractions
for visitors from Northern Ohio will be
the cycloramt of the "Battle of Gettyn--

nurg," on exiiibitioii at the eoruerof
clid Ave. and Erie St. This magnificent
illustration of the "battle that saved the
nation' acquired a national celebrity
during its exhibition In Boston,- - New
York and Chicago, and its popularity has
been fully sustained while In Cleveland.
The 3d of July being the thlrtyflrst anni-
versary of the battle of Gettysburg It
will possess unusual Interest for th vet-
erans and their friend at that time.

Hood'a Pills htdped me wonderfully,
and other memliers of our family have
iised them with good result.-El- s!e
Twining, Klpton, Ohio. 27

J. M. Otterbacher keeps a full line of
fly nets and fly sheets, to be so dnt prices
that defy comietitIon.

THE AUTHOR OF "MOLLY BAWN." j

The sweetest temper in the world can
be ruined, and therefore I would hare you

take heed to your ways, writes "The
Duchess" iu answer to the question
"What Constitutes a Good Husband?" in
the July Ladles' Home Journal. If you
have the luck to chance on a

man, and gain him for your hus-

band, see that you prize the gift, and that
you do not abuse it. Give hlra smile for
smile, and bear with him as he is sure to
bear with you. I have seen one or two
cases where a fretful girl, relying too !

much upon the sweetness of her hus-

band's temper, has ended at last by turn-

ing that sweetness into gall. Therefore j

it God gives into your keeping a bright
and kindly spirit, take care that you do

it no injury.
j

or In rivaled Ileauty and Interest,

The fourth of July special holiday j

number of the New York Ledger is a pub-

lication of unrivaled beauty and interest.
The cover has a beautiful girl waving an
American flag from a window as a deco-

ration. The contents of this number of

the Ledger makes a strong appeal to pat-

riotic Americans. "Our National Birth-

day" and "Bunker Hill" are subjects of
special edltoribl articles.

MARRIED.

Wellington, Wednes-da- ;

evening, June 20, at tbe residence of
lion. J. T. Haskell, (atber of tbe bride, by
Kev. A. K. Skeele. LaKayette D. Vorce of
Cleveland and Miss Agnes C. ilaikell.

Howl's Pills are the best after-dinn-

pills, assist digestion, prevent constipa-
tion.

State of Ohio. Cltv nf Tnlwln )

Lncfls County '
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is

the senior Partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said (Inn will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and everv case
of catarrh that cannot be cured liy the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Htli day of December, i
a. v. iw. a. w. (ileason,

Seal. Notnrv Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intanuillv

and acts directly on the blood and
sunaces oi trie system. Send for testi
monlHls, free. F. J. Cheney & Co., To- -
le.io, u. oi(i ny iiniegist, ,oc.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Yon can buv lan iliwtcrs of J. M. oit,.r.
i . . r
oai-iie- r very cneap.

Lost
Los- t- a fleur-ile-l- is stlck-nl- n with two

diamonds. The finder will nlease leave
at ur. iiuNi s ouice ami receive reward.

Lost -- Package.
Monday forenoon a nackatre contnin.

ing a sou iur nai was lost between Vtel
UngUm and Manley's corners. Finder
please leave at this office.

Kd Robinson's is head Quarters for Are
crackers:

I lie uovs should rememlwr thnt Kit
itouinson nas a run line of tire crackers,
ny rocaeis, etc., an io DC bom cheap.

The irrailiiHtlns class Dhotos. bv tlm
Minns Novelty Studio, are the flnent ev- -
er made in the town and are admired by
on. urn uiriiuuu ivif-tini-

.

Yes, we delight to make studies of wil.--
ects in soft white or cream dranerieu ami

will not be excelled bv anv. fhe Nuvnt.
ly Diuuio, ,ew uhihoii, u.

iHieroacner a siock or narness is very
i(iuiin'if, aim prices lower man ever.

Seaman & Smith Co's ads. will intert-H- t

tlirlity buyers. 2il

Some decided shoe hamiins at Scni:in
ti Minm I o s, Cleveland:

f t. i Ladlra' shoes on tables :) and tt
anus.

:.2l ladles' oxfords-11.5- (1 value.
$:i.7tlThe superb Ladv Washington boot.
Tennis and outinir sfioes Imlf nrii-- mi

bariialii tables.--2- 12 Superior St., next to
II. H. Hutch & Co's dry kikmIs store. 2tl

Hihh'ImJ Hale Men's Nlioea

Fine rnwsamer calf Bals. and Conir.-- -

!.!! would be cheap at 3.
Me can save you money on strict v re

liable hlllK-S- .

Soamau & Smith Co., Cleveland, O. 2d

JUST THINK OF IT !

2'X Kuvelopes wiih address printed
on comer for ifl.Ki

2.')H Note Heads with business card .

printed on top of sheet l.m)
&mi StaU'inents with printed heads 1.00
125 Kuvelopes, 50c. 125 note heads, 50c.

Cottar's (ihoMtt
No use. I shall die with this rheuma-

tism; have tried everything. Hold, there,
not everything. The new remedy, lufBl-llbl- e

Scotch Cure, just introduced in
America, cures. A fair trial will con-
vince you. Ask vonr druggist for It, and
accent no substitute. Prepared only I r
the Hall Medicine Company, Toledo, 0.
For sale by F. B. Tissot, druggist

A blstreMing Accident
often leads to nervous troubles, and this
means a life of misery, untold suffering
and premature death, unless eured by
Vitaline and Nervetone, the new and
wonderful specific tor every form of ner-
vous affection, loss of memory, mental
depression, lassitude, loss of nerve and
brain power, weakness and debility, pal-
pitation, insomnia, etc. Some of these
nerve trouble sieedily lead to insanity
and the grave, vitaline and Nervetone,
the invention of a famous Scotch chem-
ist, just introduced in America by the
Hall Medicine Company, Toledo, Ohio, Is
an absolute specific. Try It. Take no
other. Dangerous counterfeit already In
the field. For sale by F. B. Tissot.

When Baby was sick, wt gT her Castorla.
yrhm she was a Child, she cri4 for Castori.
fFhm she bscam Via, sh clung to Castorla,
Wbaa the had Children, aba gave thenVCastorla.

A .TOONG GIRL'S FORTUNE.

AN INTERESTING ftWPTru 1

Nothing appeal o strongly to a mother'!
affection aa her daughter Just budding Into
womannooa. following is an uutanoa: "Ouruauguw, Dnucno, now is years of aire, hadbeen terribly afflicted with Dervonmea? andbad lost the entire use of her right arm. 8bewas In such a oondltion that we had to keep
her from school and abandon her mnslo les-
sons. In fact, we feared St. Vitus dance, andare poslUre but for an Invaluable remedy shewould have had that terrible affliction. w
bad employed physicians, but she received no
benefit from thorn. The first of last August sheweighed but 75 pounds, and although she hastaken onlr three bottles of Ncrrlne she nowweighs 106 pounds : her nervousness and symp.
toms of Bt Vitus dance are entirely gone, theattends school regularly, and studies with com-fc- rt

and ease, fahe has recovered complete useof her arm, her appetite is splendid, and no
jyflSTi00? pmcu? T mT ubtr the health

brought her.
When mr brother recommended the remedyI had no faith In patent medicines, and wouldnot listen to him, but aa abut resort be sent usa bottle, we began giving It to Blunebe, and the

Jmost lnmedlate,"-ll- rs. tt. B,
hullock. Brighton, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine Is sold by alldruggists on .a positive guarantee, or sent directby the Dr. MUes Medical Co., Elkhart, Inrt., on
receipt of price. 11 per bottle, six bottles for 5,

xpreas prepaid. It is positively free from
opiates or dangerous drugs.

Soid l.y nil ili'iii'K"!

an.

Cubit, Irniii Uutteu .!!.
Diiur fl realism: One more bono 1 crnve.

I trust in your ttllri-tioii- .

'TIs nut tn murder D"le. the Knave,
Or to put down Insurrratlnn;

lis not in y crown, hut ine to sitvu,
I wrlt In deep dejection.

And mi a McKiure I must have
OI 1'urk'n ten (or my complexion,
(irenlixin'ii Aunwer to Ueeii 1.11.

When I n Ived vour cnbli xraiu
i uniiiunr 1 sure would fHlnt

For thoiiKli I olten use Park's Tea
"l is not lor y'iiiremnpliiliir.

I feitrecl nmt Jlrit. i. would think
U ronit ih.iiit. oiircounecllon

'Till on tier dresser there I auw
I'lirk'n ie.i f .r Ur complexlmi.

Don t ruin ymr evw with poor spit ia- -
cies wuen j. u. vt lgni ic hon sell such
gissl (met at u price wilhin the reach of

A new line of Mandolins and guitars at
, iiw t.v nm n.

MHMln l.ess(ns.
Professors Mosher anil Rrcckorlrlilcra

...in i... i.. . i , .. 'nrin up in uiwii iwii iiBvs in i ne wmc
durinz the suuimer. and reouext thiNe ii.
siring Instruction in vocal or piano mu-
sic to address them for particulars at
uuerun, u. 24

PA It MICKS !. .

and other ran save money by Insuring
in the old time-trie- fire-test- Ohio In-
surance Agency. It represents over
uMuior assets, lias arire siiriilim

writes the lutest and most liberal forms of
policies, insures Isith farm and eirv nrnn.
erty, writes either cash or mutual poU- -
cies, aiso issues lornailo policies. Rates
low, losses promptly paid. Before Insur
ing, call on or address the manager, Jos.
Biuchower, Wellington, 0.

llattlmor ft Ohio
On July 3 and 4 the Baltimore & OMn

railroad will sell excursion tickets to and
from all stations, within a radius of 2oo
mues or starting point, at rate of one
fare for the round trln. Tickets win i
good for return passage to and including
July 5, lS'Jl.

On July 5 to 1! inclusive, the Unit I.
more & Ohio railroad will sell round trip
tickets to .Mountain Lake Park, Md and
return, at the rate of one fare for the
round trip, account of the annual camp
meeting, and the West VirtrlnU Hnmlmr.
school convention. Tickets will be gotsl
for return passage until July 31, 14.

It will pity you to look over Ottfrhnrh.
er's stock before buying.

Kreah ami Knit Meats. '"

J. M. Crabtree deals In fresh ami milt
meats and pays the highest market price
for hides. aitf

Wheelln & Uke Kile.
July 3 and 4 tickets will he nf. nno

fare for the round trio to all nnlntji mi
the Wheeling Lake Krie and to milntii
on connecting lines. Returning limit
iuiy o. j

Duniuici rxcurmoii raies in iinrmi
7rtn W T ii lr..1 ,t I. . M f ) T .

ana Niagara (alls until Seutcmber SO.

Tickets to Fremont and return will ha
sold for one fare for the round trip on the
occasion of Father Mathew Knights of
louti Ausiinence convention, July 10. 11
biiu i. nuturning iimu duly h,

Those Sterling silver hair pins are per-
fect beauties, at Wight & Son's.

Fine Soap
Pure Coco castlle soap at F. B. TIssot's

drag store. Look In show window at the
targe ease.

Attentloa, Boraamea I

Anyone wishing to purchase a pair of
uuuuiea can una mem at i. m. uilerbach--

30

Blaoksmlthlag.
W. Q. Wearer and Harry Maynard wish

to announce that ibey have rented tfc
uiacksmitn ana wagon shop opposlU C.
W. Uorr'i resldeoo, half mile tomb of
the village of Wellington. They are pro
pared to do all kinds of wagon and car.
riage repairing, ana guarantee attiifac
non. incir priraa wm suit the times.
i uey msse nay racks slier tbe moat Im-

proved pattern and at tbe lowest prices.
Mr. Weaver makes a ipeclalty of tine
bone shoeing, and li an expert ma-
chinist, and can repair mowing machines
reapers and all klndt ol harvesting ma-
chinery. It will pay yon to giye them a
trial. 28

T. P. Anthony, eg.postmaster ol Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle ofMystic Core' for Rheiiuiatlsm and ivodoses of It did me more good ihn ni t,B
medicine I ever took." bold by K w' 'Adama, druggist, Wellington, 0. ' 0

Bread 7 and 4 cU. at Ed. lioblniion's.

dou.O!

E. E- - Goodrich
Wants to knoAV if j ou are going to buy ono of those

long cutaway suits? If so, he wants to sell it to you. He has u very fine
line of them; and of the extra length sacks. In fact, Goodrich is furnishing
the best quality of clothing to bo found in Wellington for the money.

In shoes, also, ho leads, showing a ladies' boot at $2.50 that is sold
everywhere at $3.00. His special drive just now, however, is on about 100

pairs of men's full russia calf tan bals at raq& tfl (f,(Q) A lot
which he closed out at 4a'bout two-thir- ds tfcQiV U bimiQj the cost
of manufacture. The same shoe we have sold heretofore at $3.50. They are
very easy on one's feet and at the above price are cheap enough to wear in the
shop or on the farm.

Another Leader (and we are full of them) ia a
Kentucky Jean coat, all lined up good with flannel, and which dftffk
we are going to distribute around among our friends at yS"
They are commonly sold at $2.00. We want to see you all and make you happy
with bargains. Most truly Yours

Ice cream soda at Ed. Robinson's.

Photographs
Why not hsve n picture as delicate as a

pearl irom tlie Kovellv stud . New Lon

Arc Yna Hungry r
To those who do not care iur baker's

Dreaa, csa nna first class, borne mads.
yenni ami sail nmng Dreau, pins, cakes and
ciN.kiek, all baked dally. Mrs. A. M. Bis- -

sett, second door north Mallory'i store. 21U

J. II. Wlcbt & Son have aold blcvclei
elnce 18S5. They know which makes are
nvt SMthlm-tor- to riders and keep that

inn. t'ri:ea are right.

J. (I. Wight & Sun have tit most com.
pleie stock ol upectncles and eye glasses
they have ever carried Call and be fitted

lee.
Tbe Ice wagon hss started out lor the

season. Parties ri.nrlOL' ic can leave
rders itt the Park doiife. A lew refrige

rators on hand to lease at reasonable
terms. West ii Dihole. 12tf

Soda Water.
For pure fruit juice syrups go to Ed.

ltiibin son's.

For Sale
The Liberty Razor, manufactured In

icrruauv expressly lor my trade and war- -

hiuea nrsi-claii- nice S2 w.
Wtf K. T. KomssoN.

Notice
We ate authorized to ituike dales fur

ales for llelil-- While, uutioneer. f'er.
sons desiiing sale bills printed and requir-
ing Mr. While's services, please call at
tins iiiucfl ana get the bills, and we
iiuike the dale to suit.

will

$1000 Beward
If yon Dinteh Parker's Titnn Salve

tires all akin diseases, plies, burns, scalds
its, omises; also, horse vails and

M'ratches. Price 10, 13, and 25c. Ask
younlrugglst for it. 29

Atteotlon, Farmers!
We have lust started In tbe agricultural

Implement business and Inttnd keeping a
full line of harvesting and (arm machin-
ery. We are handling the Deerlns mower,
oinaer ana reaper, also twine or ell grades,
finest line of lawn iriowers on the market,
and will sell at prices which will astonish
yon. See our samples before purchasing.

26) W. O. WraVEB,
e south of town. Wellington, O.

Bit; Fonr.
Young People's society or Christian En-

deavor of Ohio, Youngtiown, O., July 8
and 11. Round trip rale $8.10, going
July 8, 9 and 10 and return July 18.

Vermillion, O. Evangelical Association
Sunday-schoo- l convention snd German
camp meeting at Lin wood Park, August
7-- Limit August 24 On and one-tbt- rd

fare for round trip on each of above
excursions.

Land for Sale
Two hundred and tlx acres of good farm

land situate la the county of Osceola,
Michigan; well timbered and well water-
ed ; near railroad, school and mills. For
tale cheap or exchange for land In Lorain
connty, Ohio. W. II. H. Butliff.

Wellington, Ohio. 4tt

Allen's Discovery for Piles.
Allen's Discovery for Piles la a tai-tal-

cure for all forms of piles. Do yon have
soreness and chafing with intense itching
often at night? It is dangerous to neg-
lect these symptoms. If you have suf-
fered for years with chronlo plies Bnd
feel you can't be cured, trive Allen's Dis
covery one trial. It is a new discover
that cures piles. Sold by all druggists.
race &o cenu. Kent by mail for 50 cents.
Address Allen's Discovert. Box 88 LeKov.
N. Y. Sold by J. W. Houghton and F.
B. Tissot. . 2

To the Rider . .
When you nre looking for a new "up-to-dat- e" mount,

do not overlook the lact that you can save from $40 to $G0
by buying Many a dealer will represent to you that
ne can iurniMi osme otner machine "just as good" at the
Rame price, lie can't do it. Don't let him
deceive yon. Look up the Wavkrly agent
ana insist upon having a

Km,.iiber. we kiimmhu'i- - iIiIn machine to be fully equal In grade and every detailor cniistrnciion t,. any nIH'uin tmilt. regardleaa of price. Thia guaranty ia backed by
tlie luillns IIIkvcIo (,'.i . a million dollar company, whose bond la aa good aa gold

H. W. SEMPLE, exclusive ag't for Wellington,0.
W. C. Worbenton, aeni for WnlllngtoD, O., for Insuring wheels against theft. Only ft

RETAIL PRICE LIST
AT THE

MILLING CO

stock.

Bran per 100 lba. 80 c
Middlings " . 80 c
Gluten " 85 c
Meal " 1.00
Chop " $1.15
1st screenings " 75 c
2nd " C0c
Shelled Corn per bushel 52 cts.
No. 1 White Oats "
Graham per sack
Bolted meal "
Van Cleef Flour 49 lbs
Famous " "
Health "

Orders for feed left at the mill office will delivered
to any pari of the city free extra charge.

Milling Co.
"FLY-FIEND- ."

will positively protect Uorses and Cattle fromany annoyance from Hies, gnats and Insects ofevery kind. Improves appearance of tbe coat,
dlspenalnK with fly nets. Recommended by
thousands. Try It and be eonvlnoed. Prlca

Including brush, mmr
100 half gallon. l. 7t one gallon, $.so!
ne gallon will last 3 head of hnrua or tti

an Beware of Imitations. Ad-
dress ail
ChmmI Mrs Oo., 10O Iadlana-a- T, VhlU

TRUSSES

Five varieties trusses in

Unequalled facilities for

fitting.

Thirty years' experience.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. W. Houghton.
., Agent Wanted
' To tell Dr. Ilale't Household remedies

In every town and village in the state of
Ohio. Ladle s well a gen'lempn are
solicited to net as nor svents. Liberal

are given. L. W. Smith, state ag't.,
tM Ohio av., Columbus, O.

oodrich

cts.
25 cts.
25 cts.

$1.00
65 cts.
55 cts.

40

WELLINGTON

be
of

Wellington

entire season.

of

terms

40

TRAVELERS' REGISTER

BIG FOUR.
tn effect June 17. IBM. Standard time.

001X0 WSMT.
H f

" 1 1:04 "
" V :Ma.ro" X 8:40 "
" 1 loe ft 11 JIS "

dally excent
Sunday

&
IneffectMay31,UW4. Standard
Going
uuiuKiuir-iviw- i,

Sunday trains.

& Time
Ineffeet

Chicago ....
Chicago
Oreenwlcb..
Ilereford....
Nova.
Bulllvaa
Lodi.n

Sterling
Akron

it

Clevelandtvla
Iountitowo(vlaPW
PltUburg

23
10
4

S

OIIISO IAST

82 loe
Nos. 2 26, 27. .

Vt. only.

W.
west 10:40 a. m. !:M p. ra.

n.
So

May , 1884.

UIIISO WSBT.

Je.,

.......
....
....

Ore too.. ...
....
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....
Wooster ...
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Chicago Jo-- .

Chicago...

per ton

:2op.m

"
"
"24

D. m

11 OR

a. ra
ui

p. m
iz on
142
147

a. m
11.20

p. m
2 ui
1
2

$15.00
15.00

16.00
20.00
23.00
15.00
12.00

L. E.
tlmoT

'Sop.m,

B. O. Card.

Wooster

Valley)

Creston

tndl..

No.S...

TifoT;

,e.J

p
e.4o

a. m

6:15
"

11:35 "
4:12 p. n
B:Ut "
S:4'i" ft D.m

2, 8t,

-

12

22
3U

240
2M
316

t:)3

t OA

4 161

a. m

a. m
11 20

41
11 62

n. m
4 12 (ll
4 M li W
4 W 12 3

..j ...
" i" iw n
H I 12 47

1 4A

t in 8 no
146, DM

1140 V
iWo.16We.aj
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8 4l
a 6t,
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